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Wo want to call , jr
your attention to
what we have
planned to be nn

, Interesting exhi
bition In our ....

EASTER MILLINERY OPENING
ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH

. 13th, 14th and 15th

of this week. Hare
creations for tno
Spring and Sum-mc- r

seasons ot
1903 Hats and
ltonnctB. The pat-

terns, designs and
materials are a
wealth of beauty
and In greatest
arlety. Every one

Is cordially I ml ted.
We promlso that
yon will not be

and fur-

thermore that yon
will find our ntocU
strictly

We have a special assortment of
CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HAT8 and
the very latest novelties In LADIES'
NECK WEAR. Wo will bo glad to seo
everybody at this opening.

Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, Ltd.

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying! $100 for a typewriter when you can get an
strictly high grado machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machine Is a revolution In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given the Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"Wo mako tho statement positively
that they aro absolutely the best, ex-
celling all othors In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. We are using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and New
York stores. They have our unquali-
fied endorsement.
(Signed) JOHN WANAMAKEIt."

We have Just received a shipment of theso typewriters and
will bo pleased to glvo full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

PER S, S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In the market. ,

EB)
SILK AND GRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient,

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS, -

U.
Robinson Utock,

MAItCII

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise,

DULLET1N,

dis-
appointed,

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAGOON BLOOK, MEROHAKT STREET.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
commencing March 1, 1903, I will sell all the stock In my store

Regardless of Cost
This Is tho .rpportunlty of a llfo-tlra- o lo obtain great bargains In ovcry

line.

. GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P O, BOI 915.

t Bulletin 75c.

T..

Popular

ACH

SEKOMOTO,
Hotel Street.

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Til. ll.

per month,

THE OLDEST Cllu BB FIRM IN HONOLULU,

D.iUn lo Flo Silks Ml GftM Lloinl. CbtMM nl Jipio.it CJood. ot All Iloll.
ii Wou.no .fr.t
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Storm On Maui and
Damage It Caused

Wnlluku, Mar. 8. It 1ms been rain-
ing steadily on Maul for the past nine
days, or ever since Thursday, Kebuary
27. At this writing It Is still raining
In the mountains although not a drop
ot rain fell In Wulluku today. Indica-
tions arc, however, that licfore night-
fall comes Walluku will be nsxln in
the midst of another heavy downpour.

Previous to last Monday there was
no damage reported, but during Tues-
day night there was a general down-
pour throughout Maul, Makawao and
Kula districts, more especially. On
Wednesday morning It woo reported
that the new bridge at Kahulul was
carried away during tho night, but It

turned out to be a hackman's hoax,!
only, nnd was intended to Induce people
to take a ride to Kahulul, The bridge!
was not carried away but the loose
earth around aud under the stone wall!
supporting the bridge was carried
away bo that the bridge sank down n'
foot or so,

The same trouble was experienced!
by the railroad tracks of the Kahulul
Itallroad Co., and the track leading to
tho new Puunene mill. The water had
so undermined the earth that the foun-
dations at the crossings Bank down at
the crossings a considerable distance,
tendering these tracks unsafe for the
time being.

The water rushing down from
and Kula districts fo'iiu1 a

meeting place at Kanaka, the flsh pond
In the rear of Manager Jns. Klrklnnd's
tcsldcnrc, Kahulul, and the pond now
has the appearance of a lake n mile
wide and about two miles long.

Ah Kip's restaurant and Mr. Paint-
er's old blacksmith shop hae been en-

tirely surrounded by water four feet
deep for several dajs, and In order that
tho occupants of the restaurant may
reach dry land, they hae to come In on
an Improvised raft for a distance of
nearly thrco hundred yards. Only those'
on horseback can cross tho road. '

Hi IS FID

!!I IWfil
As Punishment for Re-

fusal to Obey Court

Order.

SHERIFF REMITTED THE

MONEY TO HIGH SHERIFF

Trouble Over Fines of Certain Prison

ers at January Term of

Circuit Court in

Hilo.

IIIlo, Mar. 7. The matter of the ci-

tation of Sheriff L, A. Andrews to show
cause why he should not be held in
contempt for disobeying an order of
court came up before Judgo Little last
Monday. The Court reviewed the caso
at length and went Into the law of the
case with equal thoroughness, finding
tho Sheriff guilty and setting Thursday
morning ut ll o'clock as tho tlmo to
Impose the sentence of cither fine or
imprisonment.

Urlelly the record of the case shows
that at the January term prisoners
were duly convicted by Juries and sen-
tenced to ray fines "into the hands of
the cleric of this court" and that they
"ntand committed until fines and costs
aro paid." Tho Sheriff, L. A. Andrew,
refused to comply with the sentence
of the Court, by refusing to pay tho
lines and costs to tho clerk, whereupon
the Court Issued an order as follows:

"It Is hereby ordered by tho Court
that the fines, costs aud forfeitures ot
all persons convicted of crime in this
court, shall be paid to the clerk of thli
couit, who shall glvo a receipt theie-fo- r;

which receipt shall balance tho
Sheriff's books In lieu of the tines,
costs and forfeitures aforesaid, and
that no persons shall be relieved from
custody of the Sheriff until the money
has been properly paid Into the hands
ot the clerk of this court."

In e jil to of this order Sheriff An-
drews did not pay the said fines to tho
clerk of the Fourth District Court, but
remitted the monies direct to the High
Sheriff at Honolulu. At a hearing

Judge Little, February 23. Sheriff
Andrews confessed to having disobeyed
the order of the court but plead justi-
fication by reason of an order from
High Sheriff Drown and Attorney Gen-

eral Dolo to remit said fines direct to
Honolulu. '

The conclusions of law by the Court
are as follows:

"That the Legislature never Intend-- '
cd its language used In Sec. 29 of Actl
39 to deprive the clerk of this court
of tho proper functions of his office,

but that It did Intend, and should bo

construed, to mean that he or tho
Sheriff for htm should collect nil funds
under judgments, sentences, or orders
as well as fines and forfeitures when
directed so to do by the court and turn
them over at once to tho clerk and
that the clerk of this court and not the
sheriff Is the "Public Accountant" for
the court, as contemplated by the sta-
tute.

"That tho act was not Intended to
disturb, disquiet and obstruct Justlco
nnd judicial government nnd proceed-
ings such as tho conduct of the defen-
dant would produco it permitted with
Impunity.

"That while the High Sheriff may
appoint n Sheriff for the Court, the
Slferlff when so appointed must obey

.L

For Beverat days, carriages, wagons,
etc., could not cross the juncture of the
Kahulul road leading to Kula and Ma-

kawao. Tho Makawao dairyman who
furnishes Walluku with milk could not
come across, and Walluku and vicinity
went without milk for three days.

When tho storm was at Its height
last Wednesday, the several membeis
of tho Walluku Road Board were on
hand at Kahulul personally superin-
tending a gang of workmen, trying to
save the new bridge at Kahulul, and
their efforts wero not In vain, for the
bridge was saved, although It sank
down scernl feet, Hon ever, the ex-

pense of repairing It has been reduced
to a minimum by the activity and
alertness ot the Walluku Road Hoard.
Hoad Supervisor Dan Quill was dis-
patched to see If the new Maalaca road
was damaged at alt, and by nightfall
this official returned and made the re-

port to headquarters that the damago
If any, would nmount to nbout $3.

The Maalaca road has just been put
into excellent condition and Its com-
pletion was not any too soon as proved
by this storm, for the road withstood
tho fury of the elements for the past
nine days. The Olownlu roads fared
worse than Walluku. The bridge at
Olowalu was also carried away, which
means an expense of several thousand
dollars to replace It. The waters o.
Iao stream have risen and no one can
get over the first crossing. Those living
above It find nccess to town by walk-
ing across the Walluku Sugar Com-
pany's largo Iron water pipe. Both the
waterheads at Kalanl-auw- and

have been washed off and If
will take a largo forro of men several
days to put these watcrhcado In con-
dition ngnln. None of the government
water pipes have been damaged to any
perceptible extent, and Superintendent
Bal has enough water in th ereservolr
to supply the town for several days In
caso of an emergency

the Court's orders to the exclusion ot
every other authority while so acting.
' "That neither tho High Sheriff nor
the Attorney dcncral nor the Auditor
General have any control ocr th
Sheriff of Hawaii while acting for tha
Court or for the Clerk of this Court.

"That Sec. 79 of tho Organic Act
gives no power to the High Sheriff to
interfere with or otherwise obstruct
the proceeding of court In the transac-
tion of public business or to deflect the
course of any proceeding or incident
thereto Into other or different chan-
nels than that directed by the Court.

"That tho defendant having shown
no Justification tar his disobedience ot
the orders of this Court, and the court
being fully advised, finds tho defen-
dant. Lorrln A. Andrews, Sheriff ot
Hawaii, guilty of contempt In falling
and refusing to comply with tho order
of this Court, made and entered Janu-
ary 29, 1902."

Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, Sher-
iff Andrew's appeared before Judge
Little to receive sentence for contempt,
The Cout In view of tho peculiar rela-
tions of the officer beforo his bar mado
the sentence as mild as possible con-

sidering the gravity of the offense. Thu
Sheriff was fined 1100.

The act of the Sheilff which the
Court held to bo In contempt was a re-

fusal to obey an order of the Court
The order directed that nil lines, for-
feitures and costs in cases In the
Fourth Circuit Court bo paid Into tho
hands of th eclerk of that court. Sher-
iff Andrews paid no attention to tha
order but remitted monies direct to
tho High Sheriff at Honolulu, Tri-
bune.
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MATHEMATICS OF DRAW POKER.

The delightful uncertainty of the
great American gamo of draw poker Is
very clearly indicated by David A.

Curtis In a book Just Issued entitled
"The Science of Draw l'okcr." The
work deals largely with flie mathema
tical possibilities of the game, figured
out from a deck of cards with nil tho
possible combinations in the park.

The new beginner may And dlscour
agement In the author's axiom that un
less a player Is familiar with the ma-

thematical sequence of possibilities ho
cannot hope to take every advantage
of tho cards dealt him, Inasmuch as he
follows It up with a declaration that
from the deck of fifty-tw- o cards 2,- -
108,000 combinations may be obtained.

Continuing the mathematical analy
sis further, Mr. Curtis llgures out the
number of hands that can bo arranged
In a pack of fifty-tw- o cards with this
astonishing result:
Straight Flushes , 40
Fours 624
Fulls 3,744
Flushtu B.10S
Straights 10,200
Threes C4,912
Two l'nlrs 123,552
Pairs 1,098,240

Young men aro inclined to bet reck-
lessly on a full hand will get a sevcie
shock from the author's deductions re-

garding the chances of filling a hand.
Ills assertion that under certain con-
ditions the chances are 1081 against
filling will show how Imprudent some
poker players of our acquaintance have
been.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pond's
boy has been lying sick

with lung fovcr at Guthrie, Okla. A
half-grow- n kitten was killed nnd the
lleshy sldo of the warm pelt was placed
on tho baby's chest. There It remained
nil night. In the morning the baby
was better than It had ben. This treat-
ment will be continued.
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Postmaster T, L. Carter ot Oango
Courthouto, Va wag ono of Mosby's
men, who was reported to haeb een
killed nt Front Rojal during tho
Civil War, and his name appears on
the monument at that place In honor
of tho dead Confederates,

I

Street Rendered

Impassable on Last

Tuesday.

TORRENTIAL FIGURE OF

INCHES REACHED

On Wednesday Morning It Was 9.81

Inches Third Visitation

Within Past Six

Months.

HIlo, March 7. Walanuenuc street
Is the principal street In HIlo. It is
paved from tho waterfront to tho HIlo
Hospital on tho hill, where tho thor-
oughfare changes from a street to a
country road and continues Its paved
way up to Kallmann, I,ast Tuesday
at 2 o'clock p. m, Henry VIvars of tho
Economic Shoo Company crossed the
street to havo a few words with De-

mosthenes the Caterer, who holds
forth opposite. Before tho shoeman
could recross tho street to his place of
business, ho was compelled to tele-
phone n clerk to bring him a pair of
hip rubber boots. Tho clerk donned
a pair of the high water rubbers, slung
nnother pair across his shoulder and
waded across a rushing torrent and
safely conveyed his employer home.

Thnt Is bow- - quickly tho main stieet
of HIlo became Impassable last Tues-
day. It had been raining a little. The
rain gauge at WalaUea showed a pre-
cipitation ot a fraction of an Inch last
Saturday morning. Sunday morning
nnother fraction. Monday morning It
registered 1.07 Inches. Tuesday morn-
ing the torrential figure of 7 75 Inches
was reported. Wednesday morning It
wns 9.81 Inches.

Most of this Intter measurement of
wnter fell Tuesday between 7 a. m. nnd
4 p. m. At a little before 2 o'clock tho
flood, which had been side tracked at
tho head of Walanuenuc Btreet, refus
cd to longer obey orders. It wanted a
straight cut to tho sea and took a
header down tho boulevard. It ripped
up the macadam, and rolled It sea
ward by the carload. Within nn hour
tho street wns Ilka a river nnd witer
wns nlmost running In at the entrance
to the bnnk building nnd the business
plnco of Theo. H. Davies & Co. Tho
stieet was lmpassnhlo to pedestrians,
Hncks were In great demand nnd pas-
sengers struggled In nnd out of ve-
hicles, hub deep In wnter and tinmen
splashed through torrents up to their
kneeB.

It was HUo'b third visitation finm
tho Storm King within six mrmiii.
and truo to tho Arknnsas spirit which
has been bo diligently cultivated by
the Department of Public Works, the
storm found HIlo s roof unrepaired, A
conservamo estimate of the cost of
making Wnlantienuo street as good as
ll wns n weak ngo Is J1000. Less than
half this expended before the rain
wouiu have averted the damage. Tho
ounce of prevention was about to bo
realized In tho work that had com.
menced at tho head of Wnlamirnue
street under tho assurance from Ho
nolulu thnt there would be $10,000 Im
mediately available for road improve-
ment In this district. The work was
progressing when notice was received
from Honolulu that tho funds were not
available. Tho men wero accordingly
discharged by tho Road Board. A few
prisoners havo been for somo time en
gnged In constructing a culvert and a
big trench or sufficient capacity to ill
vert a flood from tho street to Wnlluku
river. The unfinished state of this
work allowed Hllo's main street to be
again rendered Imnassable.

The flood played havoc ngnln along
iiiu tuursu ot mo waioiama stream.
Tho culvert put In on Front street nt
Hnckfcld's lumber ynrd, where tno
dnmnge wns done at a previous flood
was too small to carry nwav tho nent
up wntcrs. A little nfter noon Tues-
day It was seen that the imprisoned
waters would burst through some-
where. Accordingly a force of men
wero ordered to cut n tiench beyond
tho culvert. Boforo they had proceed-e-

fnr, tho water broke through on
oiiher side of tho culvert. At day.
break Wednesday morning there wns
n pap 80 or 100 feet wldo in Trout
fiieet through which the torrents of
the day preceding had escaped to the

Gravemeyor's rain gauge nt Pllhonuaicglstercd twelve Inches of rainfall
Tuesday night nnd ran over nt tho
top. Theso waters went down tho
Waioiama. wood piles,
nnd everything loose or floatable was
carried to tho sea. On Ponohawat
street tho water was four feet deep,
and many houses In that region lug.
gcd at their moorings like the ships In
the bay. A house near tho road,

to C. Aknl, was loosened from
Its foundation and carried to within n
few feet of tho crevasse In tho grade.
A protecting wall hnd been put In
plnco by Hnckfcld's from tho sea to
tho corner of tho old planing mill. This
prevented tha flood from making se-
rious Incursions Into their premises,
although tho pounding of the surf tore
nwny a Inrgo corner of recently filled
ground.

Tho rainstorm was accompanied by
sovero winds shifting In direction at
various stages, Tho heavy seas com.
blned with tho fierce wind to mako tho
shipping in tho harbor uncomfortable
The Helen Brewer, which nrrlved here
light from Honolulu to lond sugar,
enmo In In a squall and has been pitch-
ing nnd tossing nt nnchor near the
outer buoy ever slnco. She was fast
by one chain In over 100 fathoms of
water, her other nnchor being held In
readiness to drop should tho strain
hnvo been too much. Tho Roderick
Dim and two or three Island steamers
bIbo pulled at their anchor chnlns nil
through tho storm without draKclne or
snapping a wire Much apprehension
wns ren leBt tho storm might provo too
llerco for tho safety of the vessels
moored In tho bay. The Roderick Dhu
enmo Into port Sunday evening before
a high wind, Her passengers were
gotten ashore, but tho bay has been
so rough o cr Blnco that baggage and
freight has not been touched. Tho
launchos In tho harbor havo not ven-
tured outside tho Walnkcn Jetties

In cneo of absoluto necessity.
'tribune.
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PEOPLE WHO USE

ELECTRICAL POWER
Aro of course tho best Judges nnd nil pronounce It tho moat satlsfnc
factory power they havo over used. Klectriclty Is economical,

so convenient that tho motor can bo moved to where the
work Is done, so cleanly thnt It enn bo used even whero the fix-

tures aro elegant, and it has no odor. Used for all kinds of machin-
ery, from running the coffee mill at tho Kona Coffco Store to hoisting
heavy masonry on tho Young building nnd operating numerous ele-
vators. Call and see us or write for Information.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd,
KINQ STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

Big Furniture Store

Is Moved
Whllo waiting for our now store In tho Sachs' Building to bo

completed, wo havo moved temporarily Into tho FISHER BLOCK, op-
posite LOVE BUILDING, whero wo nre prepared to sell tho snmo ex-
cellent Btnndnrd of furniture as wo havo always mado It a point to
handle.

Our temporary quarters aro very handsome nnd a visit from you
will be welcome.

PORTER FORNITORE CO., LTD.
Fisher Block, opp. Love Bid., Port Btreet.

122 St., next

The
Co.,

(Milo

any

!

and mnn or who snes
enrns It easier thnn tolling

for It. We bovo ou money on

The Best at mo

Beretnnln nenr Emm.

C. J. & CO.

Ring

It

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.

. JJSlOMS 5o STANGENWALD BUILDING.
r O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 70

All classes of Engineering solicited; Knunlnatlona, Surreyi and
for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction:

and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superla-snde- d.

In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-oad- i,

Electrlo and Stcamj Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Found.
Jons, Piers, Wharves, etc

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports m
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEQ, M. AM. Soc. O. .,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

WELL WORDED WANTS

I THE

V WITCHES N

DURABLE AND ACCURATE

Ktyitone Wilch Cue
KTMtUSlim lljj,

PhIIdelphl,U.S.A.
America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

for by
The Principal watch

Dealers In Hawaii

ICE
FROM PURE

DISTILLED WATER. 1 : : :
Delivered to part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oafin Ice and Electric Co
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 3151.
HOFFHAN & flARKHAn.

We All Need

the woman
money by

WALL
PAPER

Very Price.

BEAL'S
St.,

DAY

GROCERIES

S8 509,

Work
made

Plans

MANUFACTURED

to Bulletin Office.

IN

WORK WONDERS

THE CLIMAX
ARC LIGHTS

FOIt 8TOI1ES.

BULLETInT

Prltlittr than rlcotrlcltr. rhetr than krnm nc, 500
tinuriiiull uwrr ah unjcrnt-ttl- tmnrator air t

Ump, wltfrU tilvr mut.li Unlit novrrlr4urnenur,antt mk-n- more nuUe, hot mmplicaU!
Ilk th uvtrhvaa tjmt and lwaya KhiXMtuuuiun.IWU In to inakv atxl M inurh t Iimimt A lamp lUa
li liNtiif a wwidtrful aal Soa llkn It on (he hiarkrl.
Ararrtliauroruratfenta. SUteatftntawanul A14m

STANDARD QAS LAMP CO.,
IIO-I2- 0 Michigan Stroot. Chicago.

nnd an of tlio iUlt tablUlir3
muitufticturcr vt cnaulino Ihuii ot ull d
crptlou

' ' "

Fred. L. Waldron
DROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box B53; Tel. Blue 791; Hoom
3, Sprockets Building.

,ii2tkt.
uJn..ll . . t- - l..f.
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